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MONDAY VETS: With three pennants teams playing away at Paeroa, a weasel competition was held. A weasel is 
when the ball is holed from anywhere away from the green putting surface. Of the 40 players this week, eight 
players registered weasels. They were Avon Gordon, Kerry Lewis, Bill Tiffin, Ross Fitness (twice), Kaylene Croker, 
Graham Walford, Roger Gudsell, and Tom Wallace. There were also four two’s recorded. 
 
VETS PENNANTS: The third round of the vets pennants was played on the Paeroa course on Monday. Again there 
was some changing of fortunes, with  some steady Waihi scores recorded. After the three rounds Te Aroha is in 
the lead, eleven shots ahead of Hauraki, with two Waihi teams (the Quartz and Nuggets) tied for third only two 
shots back. The Ingots have some ground to make up being in eighth place. The best Waihi scores were Viv Lilley 
(Quartz) 67, and Andy Roach (Ingots) 69. 
 
NINE HOLE: On Tuesday the nine hole section held the qualifying round of the Club Champs. In the ladies division 
1, Lorraine Meyer was top qualifier with a nett 32, with Mandy Piper hot on her heels with 34, and Glen Bennett 
one shot back with35. Division 2 saw Jill Morrison lead the way with a nett 32, while Alison Turney and Jenni 
Mora were equal on 33, followed by Denise Morgan on 35. Unfortunately there was only one entrant in the men’s 
section with Garth Pritchard scoring a 33 nett. 
 
WEDNESDAY LADIES: The continuing  fine weather is providing some very hot conditions, and likewise the scoring 
was also hot on Wednesday matching the weather. The haggle of the day was nett medal and Sue White with a 
very hot 64 headed the field. Second on 67 were Kathy Ashton and Denise McConnon, with Sally Grindlay and 
Suzanne Burns with 69. The Dreamers player of the week was Sue White with her 64 nett. 
 
THURSDAY MEN: Ted Murray topped the senior morning field with 39 points, followed by the tourist Brian Baynes 
on 37, with Curtiss Osbourne and Earl Hoskin 36. Junior winner was Gyan Prole with 40, followed by Alex 
Standfield and Michael Bonnici with 36. A good afternoon field saw Jason Baldwin come home with 41 points, 
followed by Chris Pilmer and Paul Morgan with 37. 
 
SATURDAY LADIES: As the Wednesday Ladies, the scoring was again very hot on Saturday with Shoneen Dunning 
with a great 66 nett leading Jackie Robson 67, with Shelley Lithgow 68, and Kaylene Croker 69 close behind. 
Shoneen  with her 66 is leading the field in the Wilson Salver. 
 
SATURDAY MEN:  The semi-finals of the Beach Cup were played, and going through to the final will be John Eliott, 
who defeated Zac Te Wake, and Mark Tomsett who overcame Jim Evans. 
In the morning haggle Rob Page and Graham O’Dwyer both scored 36 points, with Tim Parish,Norm Sanderson, 
Eddie Bruce, and Allen Smith all with (35). In the afternoon the long lost farmer Dwayne O’Flaherty (42), just 
pipped Dave Campbell (41), while Mike Matutinovich (40) headed off Richard Taitoko, Dave Morris, and Greg 
Bundle all on 39. 
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